Have a group event? Let us help!
Church camps ● Youth groups ● Scouts ● Family reunions
Daycares ● Library groups ● Company social event ● And more!

Theatre

With seating for over 300 people, our theatre
can accommodate several groups at once!
We are handicap and stroller accessible, with the ability to
adjust our seating. Plus lots of bus parking!

Mini Golf

Our mini golf has 27 holes so we can
accommodate over 100 people on the
course! Each hole has a fun obstacle (or 2!) to challenge
various skill levels, plus our Mischief Spinners add extra fun!

Concessions

The Mini Golf serves 8 flavors of
ice cream, pop, and candy. The
Theatre serves pop, candy, ice cream treats, & our delicious
peanut-free, gluten-free, & dairy-free popcorn.

Picnic Area

We have 7 picnic tables by the Mini
Golf, with 2 more inside. We have
lots of shade trees, and don’t forget free carpetball game!

Theatre & Golf Rates
Theatre regular price: $5.50 ages 3-10. $7.00 ages 11+
Golf Regular price: $6.00 ages 3-10. $7.50 ages 11+
* 10 or more = Save $.50 per person
* 20 or more = Save $.75 per person
For each 20 paid there is 1 free adult admission;
bus driver is always free.
Theatre PLUS Golf Rates
If scheduled in advance, your group rate is $10 per person
($5 for theatre, $5 for mini-golf).
If over 50 in the group, contact us for additional discount!
Concession Rates at Theatre and Ice Cream at Golf
* Our delicious popcorn is peanut, gluten and dairy free!
Half bag of popcorn = $.75
8 oz cup of pop = $.75
Full bag of popcorn = $1.50 12 oz bottle of pop = $1.50
* Ice Cream at Golf available at a discount rate.
Picnic Area Pack a sack lunch to enjoy after a show or mini golf.
Other groups have brought in potlucks or catering and set up food
inside while every enjoyed eating outside.
Cast Greets We love our audiences to greet a cast after the show,
but some large groups hesitate due to the lines. If you have
scheduled to come to us, we can have the cast stay longer after
the show and take a photo with your group. Please let us know
how we can make this memorable!

Preferred Contact: treasurevillage@hotmail.com

Parking Our parking lot can accommodate over
500 vehicles, plus lots of open space for lawn
games before or after your event.
Contact Us Please contact us by email if you
have any questions and remember that groups
and their options for concessions must be
scheduled in advance so we are best prepared to
make the day memorable for your group. We do
not require advanced payment and we accept
payment by cash or one check.

Come make a memory!

Managing Director Linnea Lambert 712-330-7065

